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Rercarb of etit hzts
Auy iruftiotu our rot.ders cftu give lis at a.uy tilln,

rog L rl~ .erot t missionis Ur chlgb %vi1i bio gratufutlly
rcoivod anId credited.

Azoiu.-Th 25r. lilac and 3oor. green,
have the surcharge in smnall letters.

- ~BELGUMî hlaIýtely broutl«
Sout three new values, the
Sdesign of the latest value
may be seeiî in the illustra-

~ ' tion. 2o centimes, Olive
50e., bistre, and 2 francs,
violet.

Ci VLON. Two cards for the Po.9tal Union
have. been issuled, 5c. bine, and ioc. brown.

Co-,\c. -On january ist, the rollowingy
*values wvere issued for uise
1 in this new African State :

cntinmes, green ; 1 oc.,
rose, (sec cut) ; 25 c., blue
50C , green, and postal card

>1 -3 ýc15c., red-brown.

1B1,RÎA.--Il'he ncw stamips are of thre
types. , l'lie first hias large figure of value in
hexagon, Nvith "Rep)blic-Postaige-Liberia"
at the sides and top, and value below. 1 c.,
carmine ; 2C., green ; 3c., lilac ; 4c., brown,
6c., gra. 'l'le second bia: figtire of
value on what looks like an egg in the
centre, and the saine inscription as in type i,
but on fancy scrolls : Sc., bIne ; t 6c., Orange.
'l'lie third lias view of a ship and .rising sun,
'vith plouffl and palmi tree in the foregounid,

Thirty-two " above and Il Cents " bclo'v on
scroils. Color, dark blue.

MOZANBIiQur.-A new set of stanips lias
been issued, values as follows :-5 reis, black;
ror., green; 2or., carmine ; 25r., lilac ; 4or.,
brown; 5or., bIne ; ioor., red brown; 2oor ,
violet ; 3oor., orange.

IPERIA.-he5 sh. areen of 1882 and the
ioc. carmine are surcharged {'" and
j t- 1 respectively in black, not fur ofilkial
purposes but for international correspon-
dence.

PEýRJ lias Iately griven l)irth to two more
horrid looking stanîps un-
l)erforated, andi of the
vaclues of 5C., blue , andi
îoc., brown; (see cuQ, the11117eiformer beaxing tie like-

incss of Admirai Gran,
the latter of General
]3ologneci.

1'ORTUGUI Slý INI)IA.-lh*[CrC is a llew
series sinilar to that noted for iViozanibique
inscribed IIIndia Portugueza " j ý' reis, black;
4ý/2 reis, brown ; 6 reis, gieen ; i tanga,
carmine ; 2 tariga, blue ; 4 tanga, lilac ; 8
tanlga, orange.

Pu'r'rIAL.LA.-Thc 4.a. lias benL scen w ith
surcharge .in b/achk and r-ed.

ROUMANIA-Mr. Eugene Brown bas re-
ceived fromw a correspondent, a .5o bani
adhesive of a stone color.

STrRAITrS Srrul.1 N'rS.-Tlie 3 2c. is sur-
c harg(d " Three 4cents "in black and there is
a reply card 3N.- c. bine on buif.

IRANSVAL.-A neW 2,C. staniîp lias licen
emitted, brow'n on white, current pattern.

ViCroRIA.--Der Phi/ate/isi reports the 3d.
orange Of 1870 and 4 d. carmine of 181, with
black surchiarge " Stanîp 1)uty?"

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. -It is reported that
an mntire nev' set of stamips is in course of
preparation for this Colony.

UNITED S2'ATEs.-Soineth ing new'. A
stanipecl letter sheet is to be issued soon,
cornbining the letter and envelope in one.
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